Mahoning Township News
849 Bloom Road, Danville PA 17821
Tel: 570. 275. 5521
Fax: 570. 271. 3108

Some Event News from the Board of Supervisors.
YARD WASTE PICK-UP
This new program was just approved that gives the residents a chance to have their
yard waste picked up by Jdog. There is no charge for this service. This service will be
available from April 16 to August 20, 2019. The pickup service will be on the 3 rd
Tuesday of every month (April 16 to August 20) from 7 am to 3 pm. You are to put
the yard waste (not grass clippings) in a bag, next call Jdog at 570.759.7715 or email
them at
mahoningyards@gmail.com and give them your name and street address. Be sure to
have the bags out, perhaps the evening before the pickup date. If you put them out
later that day, there would be a possibility the bags wouldn't get picked up. If you
have large limbs, they may not be picked up depending on the size of the limbs, but
you could come to the office of the Mahoning Police Secretary and pick up a key and
then take them to our deposit site near the Odd Fellows Cemetery. This service is not
for Commercial Service Businesses such as mowing services.
DUMPSTER-SPRING CLEAN UP DAY
Another service being provided this Spring by the Board of Supervisors is
Dumpster Day. This year it will be held on the 27th of April in front of the
Mahoning Municipal Building at 849 Bloom Road beginning at 7 am until Noon.
You are to enter the site from Jade Avenue near the Sunoco Gas Station and you
exit onto Bloom Road. The Street Department and Supervisors will be there to
assist you with unloading of your items. Remember, you are allowed 1 truck (pick
up truck size) and or trailer and no Uhaul trailers are allowed to be used. There are
material restrictions in place by the Heaps Container Service because of the Landfill
Policy. The following will not be allowed to be placed in the dumpsters, cans of
paint, computers, electronic equipment, television sets, b1·ush, limbs, stumps, grass,
garbage or contractor's waste or any appliance with Freon Gas such as air
conditioners and refrigerators. Currently the cost per tire is $6.00.

HELP KEEP OUR STREET DEPARTMENT PERSONNEL SAFE
The Board of Supervisors want you to know that with the coming of Spring, our Street
Department will he working on our roads. Statistics show that most municipal injuries
are to road crews working along the streets, avenues and road performing maintenance to
these areas are injured by vehicles driving too fast through that area.
GRANTS
The Board of Supervisors want you to know that Drew Barton, our engineer has obtained a
grant (Growing Greener Grant for Laura Lane Watershed Study) The grant requested
was for $27,000 with a 15% match of $4,000. Drew also submitted a Green Light Go
Application for a GLG Grant which will be awarded sometime late this fall. Grant requested
was $351,140.74 with a match of $117,046.91.
POLICE DEPARTMENT UPDATE
Police Chief Sean McGinley reported that the PD and the Street Department will be
marking Bloom Road in various locations with speed enforcement lines. The PD will
be increasing patrols along Bloom Road and will be targeting speeding and
aggressive driving behaviors. Also, the PD has been receiving citizen complaints
about divers not stopping for stop signs and driving too fast in residential areas.
This has been particularly true along Oak and Maple Streets and their intersecting
roads. As a result, police will be monitoring traffic in those areas and taking
enforcement action when warranted.
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TAX COLLECTOR INFORMATION
Mahoning Township Tax Collector. Marlene Gunther has changed her office location from
Woodbine Lane to the Cooper Township Municipal Building at 59 Steltz Road. To get
to that location head up (old) Bloom Road towards Bloomsburg and watch for Steltz
Road on your left side, turn left and proceed to the Cooper Township Building. Her
email is mahtax@ptd.net and her phone number is 570-275-0828 and her fax number is 570284- 4634. Current hours are per day, Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 8 am until 2 pm and
on Tuesday the hours are 1-6 pm.

